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ChemDraw Prime 15.0 Suite
ChemDraw Prime 15.0 Download Individual Perpetual English
by Perkin Elmer (formerly by CambridgeSoft )

System Requirements:

Windows 7, 8 & 8.1 & 10 (Pro and Ultimate (32/64 bit); MS Office 2010, MS Office 2013 (32bit).
Mac OS 10.9 / 10.10 & word 2011 (mac)

An Industry Leader in Chemically Intelligent Drawing Programs
The ChemDraw® Pro 15.0 software is an industry leader in chemical drawing programs.
This chemical structure drawing application includes all the tools needed to effectively draw
publication ready chemical structures and reactions. ChemDraw includes integration with the
Microsoft® Office® System, structure clean-up and expand and contract labels.
ChemDraw® Prime 15.0 includes all of the tools needed to effectively draw chemical
structure and reactions, ChemDraw® Prime 15.0 and the ChemDraw and Chem3D ActiveX
Control & Plugin Viewers, Microsoft Office Integration, Customizable Arrow Tools, Color
Faded Shapes, and Terminal Carbon Labeling

ChemDraw® Prime 15.0
Arrows Tool
Control every aspect of arrows drawn, including arc, length, headstyle, dipole, no-go and more.
Chain Tools
Draw both acyclic and snaking chains.
Chemical Warnings
Mouse-over red box to read error description.
Floating Character Map
Add special characters from any font instantly to any ChemDraw document.
Floating Periodic Table
Element information available at all times with floating periodic table on the desktop
I/Draw Mode
New compatibility mode allows ChemDraw to look and feel like your legacy drawing package.
LabArt View
Publication-quality EPS glassware art for use within your ChemDraw documents
MS Office Integration
ChemDraw offers full integration via OLE, so you can embed your drawings in any Office document.
Multi-Page Docs
Create multiple page documents and posters within a single ChemDraw file.
Name>Struct/Excel
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Generate a ChemDraw structure in MS Excel by typing in systematic chemical names for most
substances.
Online Menu
Draw a structure or model and immediately get online vendor information ChemACX.Com with the
click of a button.
Stereochemistry
Identifies stereocenters using Cahn-Ingold Prelog rules.
Structure CleanUp
Improves poor drawings.
Structure Perspective Tool
Adjust the perspective of ChemDraw molecules with simple horizontal/vertical mouse movements.
ChemDraw for iPad (to be purchased separately from AppStore)

ChemDraw® for iPad® provides all the tools scientists need to capture and share chemical inspiration
and innovation whenever they want and wherever they are. A new scaffold, a new synthetic pathway,
an interesting tweak to a promising lead compound – researchers can quickly sketch them with
ChemDraw® for iPad® as ideas take shape and share them with colleagues and save them for later
elaboration and processing. Educators and students can also use ChemDraw® for iPad® to quickly pose
and answer chemical questions and assignments.
With simple touch gestures scientists can use ChemDraw® for iPad® to quickly create, edit and share
publication-quality chemical structures and reactions, while leveraging 25 years of proven chemical
intelligence and attention to detail in ChemDraw desktop software

ChemDraw® for iPad® Features revolutionary Flick-to-Share™ technology so that researchers, students
and teachers can immediately "flick" chemical drawings to other app users within their network and
receive modified structures back; no multi-step emailing or cloud storage services required.

Chem3D® for iPad® (free from App Store)
Chem3D® for iPad® is a free, structurally accurate molecular viewer for exploring and interacting
with 3D models, built on the same 20 years of proven chemical intelligence and attention to detail in
Chem3D desktop software.
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